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TOILED BOBGLAB.

HmMixtOo, k.pt. te>i. jrwlrj 
■tor* on *• eonwr of lokiaMn street, 
Boston, end for the better eeewnty of their 
fire, end other ceieeltiei they employed one 
of ibeir clerks to sleep in it st night. The 
idee of the store being attacked by robbers 
was not for a moment entertained, but it was 
for other objects that young Long tbe^elerk
slept there, tor be was notI to repel an attack ofthieves. But 
one "dark, dreary night he was awakened hjr a 
singular noise which resembled Jhat which a 
party of bnrglara might produce in an attempt 
to enter the building, and looking towaids 
the back window he fully satisfied himself 
thàt one or more persons were cndçgvoiing 
hs possible to effect an entrance at thut quar
ter. They had already removed a part of the 
sash and shutter with their cunningly devised 
instrument*, and must have been at work 
«some time before he was awakened.

>îow young Long regretted that he hud no 
w eapon, but nut through fear— that was not 
characteristic of the young gentlemen—but 

' that he might pepper the rogues. At first 
. lie determined to cry and arouse the watch, 

but as they bad mlvauccd before lie awoke he 
thought be Would drive them off by stratagem. 
He slipped on his clothes quiet'y and ap- 
jt ouched the spot . where the thieves were 
iintty ; he saw the hand of one of them pass 
inside of the shutter into the store, in in its 
o vtier's endeavois to guide a small handsaw, 
with which he was cutting^sn aperture for the 
l udy'lo pass through.

Young Long fell inclined to chop off the 
i.'.ud with a small hatchet that lay hard by, 
Ifi.t be refrained, and bethought himself of a

• powerful preparation of caustic vitiol. and 
other penetrating stuffs, that were Used in the 
tvsting ot silver- and other metals. Oue drop 
of this would eat instantly into the flesh and 
produce a poisonous sore in less than ten 
minutes' time. He cautiously dtopped a 
little upon the burtrlai'e hand ami awaited .the 
r suit.

‘Bill,'at length exclaimed the burglar to 
l is comrade, 1 vc a* curst d burning on the 
back of my hand. It's so sore J can hardly 
work this saw. Phew I bow it smarts. I 
guess I’ve cut it with the saw. Held the dark 
lantern here.’

'Fudge ! ’ replied his companion.
‘Change hands, then, but don't stop.’
'Take and saw away yourself then. I can’t

. Stand this pain.’
* And while the discomfited burglar withdrew 
with a groan over the supposed cut, the other

. took his place with the saw, and in a moment 
after received a tew drops of the fiery liquid 
upon the back of his hand, and was soon 
groaning with agony.

'Curse this saw, it has cut-mine,too,’ groan
ed the second thief.

And after sundry oaths,mutually exchanged 
until thejtirst aud worst attack of pain was 
over they renewed the attempt to make an 
entrancè.

The clerk permitted them to go on awhile
; uninterrupted, knowing that at any time he 

could stop their efforts by crying out, but he 
hoped to hear some watchman passing the 
front of the store, whom he could call to secure 
the rogues,.and resolved to wait for this until 
it would do to wait no longer. But soon the 
burglars had so much enlarged the hole that 
the/ would shortly be able to en'ter it them
selves.

____ SALE.
United Counties of h I) Y virtue of a Writ lot 
Huron end Bruce, > 13 Venditioni Exponas sud 

To wit: 1 Fieri Facias for residue,
and a writ ol Fieri Facias issued out ol Her Ma
jesty's County Court of the United Counties ol 
Huron and Bruce nod to me directed against the 
tend-* . nod tenements of John Hawkins the 
younger, at the suite ol Harry Lake and Murdo 
McGregor, I have seised and taken in execution 

i nil the right, title and interest ofthe ttiddçfciida»t 
in and (o Lots umbers three, East part South 
of Melbourne street, 5.6 and 7 north ot Melbourne 
street, 1, 2 S,«,5,6,7, 8; 0. 10. It south of 
IVtinr Lnne, < 6, 6.7 h, ». 10. 23, 24. 25. 2s 
north ol Drury Une, 12. 13,14. 15, 16, 17, 18 
north ol Vhrietian street, 19 north of Melbourne 
street.SOand 2t south of Melbourne street,29 and 
30 east ol Elizabeth street and 31 west of h’.iza- 
beth street, all in the Village ol Pori Albert in the 
Count » oi Huron ; which lends ard tenement» 
1 shelf oiler for sale’ at my office in the Court 
House, in the town of Goderich, on Tuesday the 
TWent /-euihtli day, of June next, et the hour ol 
twelve t>fthe dock. noon. *

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, II. 3c B. 

By S. Pollute, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s t*ffice, Goderich,

18th May. 1864. w?4

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
Uqited Counties of 111 Y virtue ol a Writ of Fief 
Huron and Hruvc, >|| Facia» issued out ot llvi 

To XV it : \ >i a jest v ’sVountv Court ofthe
United ('«unities ot Huron and Bruce, "end to me di
rected agaiustlheLands aml.tvnemuiit»ul William 
Morru-oii, at the suit ol Albert A. C’hesley, 1 have 
seized aud taken in Execution all the right, title 
Smt interest ot the above naineddefendantXVmMor- 
rison,in and to Lot number nine on the North side 
of Durham Street in the village ot Kiucnrdine in 
the. County of Bruce, which lands and tene
ment* 1 shall ofler< lor sale at my office in the 
Court House, in the town of Goderich, on Tues
day the Ninth day of August i,Cxt, at ihe hour 

1Twelve of the dock, noon.
JOHN MACDOXALPn

Sktnf'H.in 
By S. Pot lot x, Deputy Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, tiixlcffh. i
271*- Ann], IM4. ( wll

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Countiee of) nY virtue of a writ of 
Huron and Bi uce, > J_# Venditioni Exponas and 

lo Wit r ) Fieri Facias for residue is
sued out Ol Her Majesty’s ( runty Court of the 
County ol'Middlesex, end to me direeled against 
the lands and tenements whom were if Joseph 
Kwery, deceased, at the time of his death in the 
hand» of XX'illiam Essery, admftiiMrat.or, at he 
suit ot Adolphus Andrews, 1 have seized and 
taken in execution, all the right, title and inter
est ofthe said détendant, in aud to lot Number 
Eleven in the third concession, oi the Township 
ot UslMirne, in Ihe County .of Huron, containing 
one hundred acres, withjthe buildings thereon. ; 
which lands and tenemei.ls I shall offer 
for sale ' at my office in th.- Court 
House, in the Town ol Goderich, on Tues
day, the Twenty-eighth clay of June next; at the 
hour of Twelve ofthe clock, noon.

JOHN MACrONALD,
Sheriff, H. & B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Mierifl'.
Sheriff's Office, Goderich, |

THE E
Spring and Summer Goods.

t„e OUT THEIR

SPRING

AY SOI iIPO1n m .

m olm ilMill 1 LEATHER, FINDINGS !

STOCK
<>!•’

STAPLE & FANCY DBY HOODS,
O ItO CBBIES,

Hardware, Beady - Made Clothing,

BOOTS AND SHOE8.

A FIXE ASSORTMENT OF

May f lb I>64 w!5

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

Seeing that he esuet do something to stop 
them, the clerk crept into the dark closet at 
oue side of the window, end uttered e fierce 

. but low -growl in imitation ol the dog. Both 
of the rogues stepped back st this unexpected 
interruption.

‘Hang it, Bill, there is a cursed dog iff 
there. I dii’ut know that Perkins à Co. kept 
one/ laid one to the other.

*A dog f—that’s bad 1 Curse -’em, if it 
* man, why, a dirk stroke would fix him ; but 

Ni dog is quite another thing, for if we shoot 
him he would bé sure to half kill one of 
us.

‘Bow, wow, Bow !’ cried the clerk with all 
his power,as he saw tlem preparing to resume 
their work.

•Confound the dog I’ exclaimed both.
‘Never mind ; go ahead, Bill, and get it 

open now. I’ll fix him when we get in.’
The burglar eddiwqed as Biit tnrust his 

hand in once more to wrench off the lust piece 
Of wood that obstructed their entrance, when 
the clerk, having already armed himself with 
a large pair of pince is, seised the robber's 
hand ae though in a vice, and set up such an 
outrageous barking that the whole neighbor
hood was alarmed.

‘For heaven's sake, Jack, lend us a hand 
here; the cursed animal is biting my hand off!' 
~~:i the burglar to his confederate.

-pull it away, quick 1’

United Counties of 1 TVY virtue of twoXVrits <4 
Huron and Bruce, > JD Fieri Fanas, issued out 

To XVit: ) of Her Majesty’s Court
of i Queen’s Bench, and . to me’ directed 
a trains! the Lands and ' teneinen’s of Alex
ander Travnur, at the the suits of James 
Held, Jam s Boswell Stevenson and Archi
bald Cook Sutherland, I have seized and taken 
n Execution all the right, title and interest of the 

said deleneant.m and to Lot number Th rtv-mne, 
in the Second Range, and Lot Forty, in the sec- 
ami concession. South of the Durham Road, and 
Thirty-nme and Foity in the third itnuge, south 
of the Durham Hoad, all in the Township of 
Brant, in the County of Brucé. containing fifty 
4? res of land each, more o. less ; which lands and 
tenements I ahull offer for sale at my office in the 

. Cou*l House, in the town of Goderich, on Tues- 
j day the Thirteenth day of September next, at the 
hour of twelve of the clock, n- on.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Shend H. A B.

By S; Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s office, Goderich i

2nd June, 1863. \ w!9

STRAW 500DS,
LADIE S, GENT’S, AND CHILDREN’S HATS.

S^31jD low for

Goderich, April 27th, 1864.

JOHN V. DETLOB & SON.
«12

WOOL CARDING Î!
«*30- «too-

•Pull it away- 
*1 can’t’

‘U-o-o ! I can’t, Murder, murder.
This cry, added td the bellowing ef the 

supposed dogAoon brought the police in good 
earnest, and the one who was at liberty to do 
so, ran for hia life. The policeman's lights 
shewed that Bill Sikes had been bitten by a 
pair ofpincers ! He passed five yean of 
his life at the State prison for the crime of 
coveting other people’s property.

Shocking I—A story is current of a shock
ing occurrence in Litchfield, Ct It is stated 
that a eitisen ol that town, who was lying 
quite sick, war left on Monday night to the 
care of a single watcher—a man of the neigh 
borhood... During the night the watcher was 
seized with an attack of délit ium t.emeus,and 
in his frenzy assaulted the helpless invalid 
and beat him to death ! When the sick 
chamber was entered at an early hour in the 
morning, the madman was found dragging the 
corpse of his victim about the floor, kicking 
and stamping upon it. The head of the dead 
man was shockingly cut and mangled. The 
manjac murderer was with difficulty secured, 
manifesting a savage determination to con
tinue his work of violence, and-shouting 
frantically his intention to ‘get the devil out 
of him.' ^

DAYS’ HOTELS
OS THE GRAVEL ROAD,

NEAR WBOXETER,

10 rclu'iting lh.nl» lo Inr 
, ^Bn*‘c f°r the very liberal patronage bestow

ed upon him—espeeiallv while hi» house was in 
an unfinished state-takes this opportunity of ap- 
prismg bis many friends and the public generally, 
ot the tact that his house now affords Hccoinmo- 
«tation mjtrior to none in the County, and there- 
L0re_n !S.!hat bv a ?rol>er attention to business! 
ne will still merit the share . of patronage hitherto 
newowed upon him. Let no stage-man or other 
"«MWMrf iaditnM persuade you into the belief 
taat it is ull the same a helher vou go lo VVroxeter 
«*ynot, faecause not only is hie uou»e not in that 
p ace, but is 2 miles uistaut by any road that is trav-

,r*veJ1”- *omS '»
uVSn1 *, WalL’erton, Arc., will find « Days
SSf'iSV1" m.am g,revel rue'1» abu«‘ a mile Ue- 
vonu the finger board pointing hi XVroxeter, and 
«•an expect superior accommodation and a hearty
thfeu S 81 *“y hour of.da>' ur #«tfht Our stab- 
ling is the most commodious in the couniv (citv»f-K

K. w. Hermon, R. Mai tin aud L. tiol 
l°5»L^ew ^aPo1 the County. 
frieods1U° pro,r“J*d *“ Summer for hie fishm

CHARLES DAYS,
1 •QMdor.

Accidents Assurance.
PROYIDENTLIFE-ÂSSBKâlCE

* AND

INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Established oy Special Act of Parliament,

HEAlToFFICE :

NO. 20, TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

reesident :
Hon. J. Hillynrd Cameron, H. F i*.,

MANAGING DUeCTOR : ,
HENRY ROVV8ELL ESQ

| »»iwv,ir«i|wwwi|MHAi|»|yai«i<vysM|i,«»iwiswwyivi,«ww»i^swsietM«iiw^

fPIIE SUBSCRIBERS would keg to inform his customers and the public that bis new prem- 
*■ ises ou East street, ,

THREE DOORS FROM THE SQUARE,
w ill be opened on the first of June, . for transacting the Wool Carding, Cloth Dressing and 
Manufacturing business, in connection with his WOOL FACTORY, where all orders and 

work in the above business will be punctually attended to. Likewise a variety of

Cloths, Blankets, and Stocking Yarn,
will be kept on hand to exchange for wool. Having this year added another

FIRST-CLASS ROUBLE CARDING MACHINE
to his establishment, he will be prepared to execute farmer’s work to any reasonable extent 
on short notice. Customers coming to the factory themselves will be promptly attended to 

as formerly, aud particular attention will be paid to those from a distance wishing their

W ork Expeditiously I>one!
N. B.—While thankful tor the liberal patronage of former years in the above business, the 

subscriber hopes by strict attention to business and sparing no expense in meeting the wants 
of his customers, to still receive a share of the same.

£3* Remember the place- East Street, second door from CRABB'S BLOCK.

. THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich, April i9tk, 1864, - wl2

ACCIDENTS are UNAVOIDABLE,

AND every one should provde osamet them.
They are so frequent that, according to the 

experience »! English Companies,
ONE PERSON IN EVERY I XX ELM: !< IN

JURED YEARLY BY AC. I DEN |\

ACCIDENTS
BY ROAD, RIVER, OR RAILROAD ;

ACCIDENT»
In the Bush, the Streets, -er_at Home,
may be provided against by taking out a Policy 

in this Company. «
fcj- Insurances tor any. sum, with weekly 

allowance in case of doublement,ran be obtained 
on application to

JOHN HALDAN.Jr„
Agent, Goderich.

March 22nd. 1S64. sw5N-6m

S REMOVAL. S
PARKER & CATTLE,

Have REMOVED TO THE

Stoy^formerly ççpnpied by Twomey & Black,
PARSONS’ HIjOCK,

W here, n addition to their usual heavy supply of Drp^s, Patent Medicines, Ac., they have 
on hand a large stock of

AGRICULTURAL SEEDS!
Imported directly from one of the oldest and most reliable houses in Glasgow, Scotland 

THEY HAVE ALSO RECEIVED A LOT OF PRIME

TEAS, COFFEES & TOBACCOES.
Which they offer at very low prices. Also,

WINES AND IiIOUORS,
«..t’or Medical and Family use 
GODBIHCft, April 9, 1863* ' wvl/m25yly

HARDWARE'

THE POITOU H0ÏÏ3E,
Karket Square, Goderich.

®* FULTOM, Proprietor.
A SPLt ACCOMMODATION- lb, ,heir.i,.|. 

Codcrich. Agnl Itn,. ,86,. .wSJwll

NOTES LOST.
"T"pur- 
thee tC Jw2 21 1° MV other
hud, vis : T uodermeetM>ned notes ot

(Jeedraw» by Charles Logan tor S80DO, doe 1st

“ KohM.Ru.-rll. ,JJ.M u
“ —- Jerd..ii..$8.>d, „

Al m far ref Robert Mi-Cregor. no value Éar- 
IHB t*xu itMiiiHu l*u tf* a me.

kobkkt McGregor.
Aufenck.Jua.tt.IN4. wiO-J,^

GROCERIES,
Crockery,

Liquors,
Provisions^

Lumber,

Shingles,
Lath,

Sash,

Blinds, 
Doors, Ac.

W" Agent for the sale of GUR
NEY, WARE & CO.’S Platkorm 

Scales.

Blacksmith’s Bellows
For sale by

W. B. GRACE.
Oudwich. M.v n, 1884. .I4a38

(HURONj

je:
FOUNDRY !

_____- ftiirmiHRi:
uK.LltSSTEAM ENGINE-WORK8

R< RUNCIMAN & CO
Manufacturers of Grist and1 Flouring

Circular, Mulay and Sasn Saw-Mills,

îiâi mvm & scBito,
THRASHIXGj MACHINES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wqod Saws, - •

ODLnVATORS, oabto ploughs,

b”'“rw!Z‘ ?ad work done in a neat and .uhelantial manner,
• tm8« °r *nJ deicrmuon made to order. Alio, all kinds of machinery 

repaired on short notice. A large stock of

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
, H"11"”- W*t°n Pipe Buxes. A. onr pstlern. ofthe above are
, ™ wnd’ ” w”uld solicit an inineetion of oor «took before purchaemg

Offering ihe above at the lower,t remunerative priées for caah, or or ap
proved Credit. Old meut, Bra», Copper, aud all kind, of produce taken in exchange. 

Goderich, October, 1862. -»<

• f

Mills

Caution to the Public.
T rNWvBatONED Chnuiea tfcaa.., do 
19 hereby caution and torbtd any person or 
P=r-oni to give or sell anythin, on credit to my 
wife, Barbara Bonnet, as 1 will not bg held Ye. 
sponsible for the sume, she, having ten my bed 
uid liourd witbout cause or provocation.

CHftHTIAN BONNET.
Township Hay, i.ot Stud, Y 

Utb coertraminn, SOth >
Mev, 1864. 3 W17-1*

w3t

A * ACBKT to ruarkas *w MrGa.N " I.a 
AX Laaa,** ia the Oounty ol Huroa. This la 
wa*eahe «hr a pood riwyanir, as exeMv 
vevnujrv will he gwae.

A—treea, Wa. PALMER,
.. .. . Oaeoral A gear,

swUdfl bus I#» Toroeto.

J.&j.SEEfinUER,

i «“‘"S * pood 
hLkT e,l“a,?d on Lot 22, (HO0,8sble Line, Lake Shore, Stanley, 7 miles

M. 1 he* mill ia in «HU —___ -__

THEw
JZu '“Vl1"* 1,’i^”ure, Stanley, 7 miles

oï*r .«ThLmi.-e,e,m flret ral* nmeing
.h,,iiSter
c,e*k- There ere SO eeree ol tie cleared land ia 

Ihe mill, which will he add with 
it ifdewrad hpiha perekaaev. Them is a sued 

h*: K»* pertieuluie, price, dke.,
eppl, oa ihe pmmiem to

_ WILLIAM MARTIN.
T. Oct. >, IN, wJi

FOR JiALE.
OA ACRES of Lot No. 32, Eaxtimke 
OU Road, Hejr.

FIRST - RATS LAND !
’""..^••noNALOSUraBBtAlfD, 

«the premia o,mccamkron

Goderice.
Goderich, April 30th, 1M4. wl« tf

T OY S .

Fiuits. Fancy Goods, Tobaccos,
or ALL KINDS.

Musical Instruments !
&e , at the

CIGAR STORE OF F. NITCHE,
West Street, Goderich.

Fruh Og»tert, Sardines, Lobsters, dr., 
always oo hand.-

Business Director».

PDr. Hamilton,
BYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac. 

*ed Bewdeoce—Al Mis. Acluae-a,— 
Bed Street, Goderich. sw98

Dr, Cole,
ATE OF STANLEY-CLINTON, HU

* *o* Hoad. (Blr. Thwaites’e former Store 
July I, ’62.

_„R. Mclntoeli, M. D. C.M., 
TXHYSICIAN. SURGEON, Ac., ‘̂(graduate 
A McGill College, Montreal ;) Lucknow.

v!6w3J
-A.. F. Steinlioff, AL I>., 

ITOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, SVR- 
AX GROM, dec. Resiilunce at Mr. T. Eve- 
shed *s, Victoria Street, din ton.

REFERENCES ;
,.A. T. Bull, M. D., London; Thos. Nichol, 
M.De, Simcoe; Jomn Ellis, M. D., New York 
ci_*y- _____ n24-6mo8

r>B. A. WORTHINGTON,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac., will el-
X tend, particularly, to diseases ol and surgical
operatioiu upon the eye. 

Uowick Village. Dec. 15.1862. fw47-lv
____ Cameron <Sc HI wood.

OAIJRISTERS. ATTORNEYS, CONVEY 
XJ aneers, dec. Goderich and Clinton.

M. C. CAMERON. J. Y. KLXVOOD.
Goderich. - Clinton.

Office in Clinton—a few doors north of the Poai Office.
v!2n47

William Fraser,
A TTORNEY-uXT LAW, SOLICITOR IN 
LJL Chanceiy, Conveyancer, dec. WaHe'ion, 

°----- ---------------------v!6n»5ylyCo. of Bruce.
Thomas "WeMtlieiuld,

piVIL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL 
vV Land Surveyor. Office and Residence, 
Hamilton Street, Godeiic... vl5n3

1 ». McDougall,
T ICENSED AUCTIONEER. BAYFIELD,
M-J County /of Huron. Sales in village or country 
punctually aiiviitledlv. wS-lyrgo

•fohu M'Lay,

Registrar county bruce ; of-
ficb, Grosvenor Street, Southern|>ton. 

Southampton, March 14,1564. wS-tt

UROVINClAL^LANlTsURVEYOR AND
X Civil Engineer, Clintoq. July 1, *61.

.Toll» Denison,

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR, 
Civil Engineer, See. Surveying of every 

description, and Architectural Plans executed ; 
Lunds examined and valued.

Bayfield, 1863. . .w52-vlv$r

Xd. H. Hamlin,
IVIL ENGINEER AND SUIT 

Land Agent and Conveyancerf’KC

MM. T. CJiiatend &J Co..
UUSEUYM^N, VEAktÎRS IN FRUH

and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, drc. Or 
der* pronqilly attcinlyd to. .11

.Ibli'n C7nnii»t>«‘ll,
NERAL COMMISSION AGENT 

Commissioner m Queen's Bench, torta.kmg 
^flidavit.H,Conveyancer, Arc., Arc. Office,on Broad 
Wav, Villaeeuf Kincardine.C.XV. 9:9

GK,

—

TAhTNEpS!

DEALERS

VALUABLE FARM I
TO SELL r

OR TO RENT
S:

dec., dec

GODERICH, C. W.
February 12,1864.

EXCELLENT FARM FOR SALE
T?OR sale, cheap, 200 acres of excellent land, 
XT being lots 4 and 5,con. 7, W. D. of Asbfield, 
There aie 100 acres cleared, 40 ol which are 
nearly clear of stump*. Good dwelling and .barn. 
100 apple trees, 60 bearing. One-half ofthe 
farm sold if desired. It is within 1 mile of the 
l.ake Road, and there are grist and aaw mills, 
church, school house, dec., nerr at hand.

Apply to J.B. GORDON. Goderich.
or to HENRY BROXVN, 

on the premises.
October 23,1863. w$9-3m$pPAPO

TO RENT_0R SELL !
AN EXCELLENT

TAVERN STAND!
flONSISTINO OF TWELVE ROOMS, with 
V large Stable Shed,pumpand large garden, 
in the Village of Bluevale,Township of Turn- 
berry,and known fcy the name ofthe BLUE- 
VALE HOTEL, and in the occupation of 
the proprietor, H. C. Pvoa. The property 
has large additions and improvements, and is 
worthy the notice of any man who is seeking 
a home.

H.C.JHTGH. ,
October 8th. 186.3. w37ft-

LANDS FOR SALE.
A GREAT_BARGAIN !

rOTl6snd partoffot 17, concession B, town- 
J ship of Tuniberry,containing about lW acres,

ia portion of the •land belonging to the late Mr. 
llexander BecketV adjoining the flourishing vil
lage ot Zetland. In consequence of the heirs re

siding out ofthe Province, the subscriber is in
structed to take f7 per acre, cash, or a small 
advance for part cash and Jbelance secured by 
mortgage, running over 3 to 5 year’s credit. This 
is a decided bargain, 6s the lands are of excellent 
quality and very eligibly situated.

Apply to G, M. TRUEMAN,
Auctioneer, Appraiser, Ac.

Land Agent.
Goderich. July 7th, 1863. w23

GODERICH

WAGON 1 CARRIAGE

Ma nut'ao torv
:------ ■ X

THEsuliseriber would announce to the public 
of Huron and Bruce that he has on hnnd 

and will make to order Carriages, Wagons, Har
rows, Are., which wtM be sold cheap tor cash or 
approved credit.

JOHN PASSMORE,
Victoria Street, Goderich, 

it 1st. 1S63. w49 6m

WAGGONS AND CARRIAGES.

John It «mo,

COMMISSIONER IN THE COURT OF
QuecnN Bench,(’onveyanU'r, 5rc. A Reg 

l«try kept of Farm and Town Lot*, for Sale; par
ties liaviiii? lots f<>r sale, or desiring to purchase 
will please send full pmt.culars.'

Dungannon. Feb. "20.1857. 9:9
I*vtvr M'Rae,

Forwarder and commission
Merchant, Inveruvron, C. W. Notes and 

Accounts collected. Business of any kind en
trusted to him will receive prompt attention.

w40-I v$osx

Alex. ITindley,

Licensed auctioneer for Huron
and Bri ck Sales punctually attended to.

< Address. Bodwm P. O. w/W-lvr$o

FARM FOR'SALE

LbT 3, Cun. A, Township of Howick, i 
mile irom Wroxcler,'on

THE GRAVEL "ROAD.
Log house end barn,.

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
Apply to

F. W. THOMAS, Esq., B. M.
Ood.mli, Feb 26. IK64. -S,w5Mf

LANDS FOR SALE!
THE following Lands are offered for sale ou 

very advantageous terms :

ONE-TENTH ONLY!
rncim ioiii a cm it tiii or rcicim

' AND THE 1AI.ANCE IN

Nine Equal Annual Instalments,
wilu interest at 6 per cent.

TOWNSHIP OF 
South 1 7 in 1st con. 
South j 8 in 1st con, 
South 4 11 in 2d con. 
South 4 21 in 3d con. 
North 4 20 in 4h con. 
North 4 21 in 4h con. 
North 4 23 in 4h con

MORRIS:
.,‘50 acres,
,, 50 acres,
,, 100 acres, 
., 100 acres, 
, 100 acres. 
, 100 acres, 
., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICK:
Lots 2- 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 acres each 

TOWNSHIP OF GREY: 
o. 26 in 1st con., 100 acres,

Lots 34 and 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Lots 31 and 32 in 6 con., 100 acreseach, 
Lot 26 in Ü con., 99 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 acres,
Lots.33 and 3d in 10 con., 100 acres each..

TOWNSHIP OF TUItfBERHY ’ 

N. E. 4 43 in 1 con., 50 acres.

Apply to CaARi.Es Widder, Esq.,Goderich, 
or to the owner,

THOMAS GALT, Esq., 
w 43n Toronto.

- OT No. 10,oosrcssioa S, Township olCpiw Li rush, ooeuteiog Eighty acres, sixiy ol which 
ere under e high state of culuvatios, with a first 
class stone dwelling, 1rs me bam and ont sheds, a 
large orchard bearing fruit and a never-fiulmg 
spring creek running through the lot ; «lusted 
two miles from the Town ol Godyich. For 
terms, Arc., apply to M. C; Cameronmaq., Solid 
tor. Goderich, on to lbeaubscnber,at toe Uoderii* 
Wool Factory.

THOMAS LUO AN.
Ooderich, June9th 1863. wof

Spring Arrangement
SARNIA, GODERICHrRINCARDINE

AND

SOUTHAMPTON LINE.
STm AMElIt

1841. 1844.

CANADIAN !
D. ROWAN, Master,

in connection. with the

Buitie ut Lake Hsrsn Railway
AT GODERICH.

and the first-claw pa wenger steamer HURON, |D. 
Cole, Master, twice a week between

GODERICH AND SAGINAW,
and on :e a week with Propeller NIAGARA, 

C. McIntosh, Master, between

Goderich and Chicago.
The ‘Canadian’ having been purchased for this 
route, overhauled and refitted in a superior man
ner, will ply during the season of navigation, 
making the a boxe connections, (wind and 

weather permitting,>

Commencing on Monday,18th April,
Will,leave Goderich for Southampton every Mon< 
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 7 
o’clock, a. m. Neturn same, afternoon, leaving 
Southampton at 2 o’chx-k, p. in.,calling each Way 
■t Kincardine, luverhuron, Port Elgin, (and Pt, 
Bruce when necessary and practicable.

Will leave Goderich for Samis and Port Huros 
• ■ v ’ . .......... ... «every .

MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVNEING,
at 10 qV-lock, arriving in time to connect 
with Hfix-er Boat tor Détroit,and G. W, and 
G. T. tt.

RETURNING;
Will leave Sarnia and Port Huron [every

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY,
at I o’clock, p. m., immediately after the arrival 

' theCrand Trunk Trainlpin Detroit.
N, B.—Tickets can be procured from any ol 

the agents for Saginaw per steamer Huron, or 
Chicago by propeller Niagara Irom Goderich 
For particulars aato rates of freight, Ac,, apply

VANBVKBY * KUMBALL,
Goderich.

AGKNTSi 
SARNIA—W. B. Clark ; IN VEKHHRON-P. 
M« Rae; Pt. ELGIN—W 11. Ruby; KINCAR
DINE- -VanEvery & Kumliall : SOl-THAM 1’- 
TON-j. A. Burwash; Pv 11CKON-J. XV. 
fbompson.

Gixleriçh, April lal, 1SC4. sw63wll-

STORY Oc PAX7-rsf
TVTANVFACTUREIto AND DEALERS in 

the Stove Depot, Street, Godeftch. "*** **

COAL on,
ehsnre. f *ta>aa

VALUABLE FARM
for sale.

1 OO '«ri.b,.,! Lot Wo.
I VTLI j. lOruo W. D. Ol ColborM, « mil» 

from Ood«r«li and k,ir. mil. frail llm Oimral 
ILmd, «0 •-.« rinred, leg hou», Uro eod good 
rimdo. A Ira e. oiodloot orahoid ofthe chotw 
fruit. There .. e oevor-f.il... creek ruo.iug 
through tb. ra.tr.. Applgto JOHN HABHIS, 
Proprietui, or lo

O. M, TKUEMAN,
w*-6ra Ooderich

I'UK SUnsCRIIlKIt LiF.CS Tt) AN-
. Not:m f. !u tlie Public eenéral'y that lie has 

recommenced bn»,ness in tiurle riff, a no will keep 
on hand anu make to order XV^iSius^Carriages,

JOBBING

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY WORK
n Ins line executed on short notice and at reason
able prices. tnp’.S.hop* on Hamilton St., between 
XX’ells’Hotel end the Store of Messrs.' D*-rl..r & 
Son, formerly occupait-by Martin 4- Pawmore.

AMOS MARTIN.
Goderich, Jan. 20th, 1S6J. w5l-lv-t

rommcrclal Hotel.

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is the 
largest amt beut Country Hotel in -XVcttern 

Canada, and charges as moderate as unv It mse 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Good s'ahlmg lor 
100 Horwes. Horses and Carriages for Hue, on 
•he Shortest Notice 14-7

»<!YA£
Insurance Comp’ny

FIRE AND LIFE. 
CAPITAL-TWO MILLION DOLLARS.
Accumulated Funds on hand, $5,000,000.

Annual Income Exceeds $2,500.000.

Fir:E Insurances effected, at the LOWEST 
HA TES consistent with safety.

Life Issurssee-Ample See:ulty.
LAIIGE ifO.VfN A AD HATES LOWER THAX 

MOS T ESGLISHe OFFICES.

Losses Promptly Settled Without 
Reference to a Board of Directors,

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Agent.

Goderich, May, 1864. w!6

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE.
IOOO Acres* in One lllorlc,

I .ARtiKIA IMPROVED and conveniently situated 
J along the leak of the River Maitland, opnowiic the 
'Town of fjfwlench ami the God.-rich Station of the llu * 

fa lo and I .akc Huron Railway, C. XV.
Apply if by letter pt>si paid, to

J. n. GORDON. ESQ..
sxv9l rtolicitor. G.wlerich. C.XX*.

For Sale, Cheap.

A GOOD sreviceable MAKE, Sulky and bar 
uess, for CASH

WILL BL SOLD AT A BARGAIN
For further particulars apply to

JUH-\ ELLIOTT. 3rd con..
■ Tp. (Jodench.

Goilerich. April TTlh. 1844. awSS-wH-

SPRING STYLE HATS

FOR TUB

• MILLION 1

W. 68. $A¥A©I'I
Goderich. March 15th, 186*.

TO BENT.

COMFORTABLE Cot-aCX. TAGS, with good garden, 

<m CAMBRIA STREET. AnplJ 
10 ■ M.C.CAMEhON.

Goderich# May 27,1864. sw76-tf
A.

WILLIAM NIVIN A CO.,
Oommiaeion Merchants,

PORWAROINO end Ornerai Agents, SS Si. 
C Straet, Montra.1. Agent* for Ml.
o \WhMt. Flour, Ashes, Butter, Pork, and Oene- 
ral Pradora. Alra.fot IhePurctraMofOrocene., 
Huidwura, Cracker, end Ouaurol Store. Ad- 
..newmod. oaconugtmu.tr. nw»wW-lT

Valuable Farm For Sale-

BEING Lot No.4, Eastern DiviAfon,7th con., 
Township ol Oolborne, with 60 acres of 

cleared land, m a good state Of cultivation, with 
14 acres oflall wheat, a young orchard,twit wells 
of good water, also a never-tailing spring, two 
log houses, log barn, stalilew, flee., only 7 miles 
from Godefricliyon the Northern C ravel Road.— 
For further particulars apply to J. B Gordon, 
Esq., Goderich, or on the property to John Mi- 
/hael Darlington. To be sold cheap, and time 
given for part of the money. . I

Colborne, 99th March. 1864 w 10-1 in

FOLLOWING r ” PROFERTIES
FOR ‘SALE

‘ ON

Very Reasonable Terms! jJt

rOTS No*. 117, 118. 119, 120, 135. 149, in the 
J rising Village of Riven-dale, in the County 
ol Bruce. This Village is situated on the main 

road between Kincaidinc aud Walkerton, the 
County Townrof Brme.

Lot Numbei . 16, South side of Mechanics1 
Avenuç, m the own of Kincardine, and Lots 47,
48, 49,50, 51,52 and 63, in the Village of Rivers- 
dale, also 75 and 76, West side of Victoria Street, 
in the Town of Kincardine, County of Bruce.

Lot*-Numbers 3, 4.6, on the North oi the Dur
ham Market Square, in the Village of Kincardine, 
County of Bruce, containing one-onarter of an 
acre of land each, with the building* thereon.
Also Lot* 5.6 and 8 on the Durham Road, and lot 
25, on the North aide ofthe Durnam Road, in the 
Township ol Kincardine, containing 50 actes 
each, pnrtia.ly clearea.

Lots 31 and 32 on west side o t^ueen Street in 
the Town oi Kincardine.

For particulars appjv to
IRA LEWIS,

n26 Barrister. Goderich,

IS THERE
C

any^iRTflS in

WORLD’S
HAIR RESTORER

- .AND

ZYLOBAL8AMUM ?

FARM FOR SALE.
f'lN the ninth cootenion, the west hull of 
v-f lot rnmher twenly-three, in the Towerinp 
ofWnurauouh, containing One Hundrad ncrai, 
with .bout forty olrared, ihe raw good hardwood 
jaod ud • never-foiling ipnig oa Ihe lot. Thera 
“ 0 ahuly. 1 log hern and • nmeU orehnrd them- 
on. Tilldinduinil.ble. Apply to the proprietor, i 

MAURICE DEVERBAUX 
Fob. t0,t«*«. «,3-3*10»

CoxvxhvxvevMvg tfcXvvtvoxv^.
UT. C. A. BITOEBEB,

Aeeietmmt Treasurer Jmtrtesn Bille Union, N. T. Ct*, 
writes : “ I very cheerfully add my testimony is 
that ef numerous friends, to the grea* value of lira 
B. A. AUss s World s Bair Restorer and Sytobstow

BMW. j. west, Broeklye, L. I : "I willjmUQr to 
Uslr valse le Ihe wet liberal mw They have 
rests ud *y hair what* tt was haM, aad, when

M-. -.forwi
jjmS assois

An^VV dCe*, Bortoe,gu.: "Thellhvpe 
the growth of Ike Mir .tor rilforu in I

MM As hlUlRIi, nt oiw Ml ■ gm **

l by Dee
PttOKUPAL SALttS OFFHR -v

li ill Bfwnkl Kmt, In-Tri
.NummesColtRcate,

► •as above.

FRESH LUCE!
ALWAYS ON BAND, Atttt

SsM st a BeassaaMe Price,
NBAS TES

MAITLAND BREWERY,
IT

Mm. McDonald,
Ooderich.

April iBth. 1664._______ ■w69-uU»;m

STRATFORD
AMD

HURON RAILWAY
NOltcZ IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

• application will be made at the present 
Session or meeting nf Farliaraeet, for aa act to 
revive the charter authons.ng the construction of 
a Rail way front Stratford, in the county ot PertF 
to Saugeen, iu the county of Bruce, with branch* 
es to Kincardine and Owen Sound.

(Signed), •
w. f. McCulloch,

B.M..OM, April

FOB 8ALE.JEBT CHEAP
A FARM of 100 acres of land, 6| miles Croat 

GODERICH, 60 acres cleared, with good 
roads leading thereto. Time will be gives for a 

large portion ofthe purchase money. For fur-B- à*00”’ =*’•
WM. SEYMOUR* CO.

Goderich. 9»b November 1863. w41-tj

FOR SALE.
LOTS ia.67, to 13,77, neenhe RAILWAY 

STATION, Ooderich, for SI 30 each,
At Five Years Credit,
or longer if required. Apply to

M. C. CAMERON.
Goderic.lt April 8tb. 1864 bw62wI1

CEDAR.
PARTIES desirous of obtaining First-Class 

Cedar for F c.ng and Building purposes can 
be supplied in any quantity, and on reasonable 

terms, by applying to
J W. ELLIOTT.

Opderich. Feb. 10th. 1864. wt

SA6INAWJAL1EY.
In Connection with the

Buffalo & l, H. Railway Co.'s,

DAY EXPRESS TRAINS,
TUB Sfl.KNDID H1DB-W11LF.L 8TKAMKR

“H U R O TV,”
Captain Col®

1XTEA1 H’R permitting,will leaVeOODERICH 
W for SAGINAW every S ' 1

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
AT SEVEN, T. M.,

Arriving mSAGINAW early next mormog. 
RETURNING « 

vcsSAOINAXV for OODERICH every
MONDAY AND THURSDAY,

AT THREE, P. M.,
Aniving aiGODERICH in ample time to eoene«t 
with the following morning’s train. Gonoectiag 
with Express trains on Ihe

Grand Trank Railway at Stratford,
Will, the '

Great Western Railway at Paris,
And the

Welland Railway at Port Oolboine.

TIME TaIlË—APRIL.
TVESDAYfl and FRIDAYS to SAGINAW,

Leave Toronto (Grand Trunk) A. M....... . 11.46
Ilamihon (Greet Western R»w) P.M... 1.10 
St. Catharines (Welland Railway) A. M.S Mlliiffislo (B. A L H.) tt.........TT/......... IBIS
Pari. “ I». M........................ a te
Slralfi.rd, “ P. M..........................«J»
Goderich. « P. M....................... 10.00

Arrive at Naguiaw next A. M......................... 10.00
MONDAYS* THURSDAYS from SAGINAW,

Leave Saginaw, P. M..................................... 4.00
Arrive at Goderich next A. M.................... . A00

Stratford (Grand Trunk Jn.) A.M........10.4»
Toronto, “ P. M........4.4»
Paris (G. XV. R. in.) M.............. ........... |BJ»
Hamilton “ P.M....... ...............a. 66
Port Colbome (Welland R. Jn.) P. M.. A10 
St. Catbarines — “ P. M.. 4V
Buffalo. P.M.......................... ............ a m

This is the best, the shortest and cheapest route 
from all parts of Canada to and from the Segiaaw 
Valley.

The “Huron *' lias been fitted with every re
gard to the comfort of Passenger», aad is consid
ered the best sea boat on the Lakes P»saengats 
may rely upon having good berths, and all other 
necessary accommodation—it being the intention 
ofthe Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Company 
anil the owners of the “Huroe” to establish the 
route in a matter satisfactory lo all wko may 
travel over it. *
Fares Lower than by any other rente.

B. flOBKXB, Agent,
Coderich, April 2J.

Goderich, C. W,
wl6-sw7S

TAILORING !

Returns his most sincere than*»
for the very flaltering-encouregemem he he» 

received since he commenced business in Gode
rich, not being able tp execute over one-ball o 
the oldens brought to him last season; having 

now secured facilities for

Carrying on Business Exteosivelf
second to none in the Province, htvingcsrr * 
business extensively and sucoeeafotir5-“— 
rincipaliy first-class customer 1 

Jutter io ooe of the Principal 
Edinburgh, Scotland, he 
discerning public that j

CLOTHING CAM BE MADE
at bis establiahmeat equal to the beat Eafobtish- 
ment in Toronto oy Montreal.

Codcrich, CM. 30, 8b3. - »wl?sH^Hr

H- V-


